Driver Education Advisory Board Meeting Agenda
Indiana Bureau of Motor Vehicles
Indiana Government Center North, Room 400
Indianapolis, IN 46204
Wednesday, May 23, 2018
Public Session, 2:00 p.m.

Advisory Board Members:
Peter Lacy, Bureau of Motor Vehicles Commissioner
Mike Clouse, INDEA President
Steve Hillman, Indiana Criminal Justice Institute
Charles Montgomery, Central Indiana Educational Service Center
Michael Niland, Insurance Institute of Indiana
Eric Robertson, Old National Driving Institute
Zachary Smith, Indiana Commission for Higher Education

Introductions

Previous Discussion Item Updates
• Renaming Official Driver Training Skills Test Waiver Score Sheet State Form 54949
• Driver Education Policy Manual
• School and Instructor fingerprinting
• Training on Railroad- highway grade crossings

Driver Education Program Updates
• BMV staffing updates
• Instructor and school licensing count
• Legislative update
• Classroom/Behind the wheel audits

Discussion Items
• Revocation of Driver Education Learner’s Permits

Advisory Board Comments

Next Meeting: Wednesday, October 17th at 2 p.m.